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Background: People with mobility disabilities frequently have unmet needs in their home environment,
which can lead to difficulties completing daily living activities. Therefore, it is important that homes are
not just accessible, but rather useable, meaning that the home complements an individual's functional,
social, and psychological needs. Although previous research has shown the importance of home usability
for people with mobility disabilities on health outcomes, this research explores the relationship between
home usability and community participation both inside and outside the home.
Objective: The objective of this study was to understand the perception of people with mobility dis-
abilities on the relationship between community participation and home usability.
Method: Twelve participants completed in-person semi-structured interviews to answer questions
related to home usability and community participation. A content analysis was used to identify emergent
themes.
Results: Results indicate that personal, social, and environment factors influence home usability and
one's ability to participate in the community.
Conclusion: Home usability is a complex concept that is intertwined with a person's ability to participate
in their community. Useable homes can facilitate community participation, both inside and outside the
home. In fact, home usability is a critical component of community participation, as homes are not only
located in the community but are sites from which people access community. Further research is needed
to understand the significance of this interaction and the impact of changing home usability on one's
ability to participate in the community.

© 2021 Elsevier Inc. This is an open access article under the CC BY-NC-ND license (http://
creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-nd/4.0/).
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true for individuals withmobility disabilities for whom homes with
uneven flooring, narrow hallways, high shelving, steps and stairs,
or bathrooms without grab bars make it difficult for people to
function in their homes.1 People with disabilities who have unmet
accessibility needs in their homes are seven times more likely to
experience difficulty with activities of daily living (ADLs).2 In fact,
the Americans with Disabilities report3 estimates that nearly 24
million adults need assistance to perform one or more ADLs (e.g.,
dressing, showering, bathing) or more instrumental ADLs (e.g.,
grocery shopping, housework). Some of this assistance could be
mitigated through home modification, or even eradicated entirely
with accessible or universal home design.4

Still, across the United States people with mobility disabilities
frequently live in homes with unusable features such as lack of grab
bars in the bathroom, limited floor clearance and no clear space
cense (http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-nd/4.0/).
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beneath sinks. Recent American Housing Survey data reveal that
significant numbers of individuals with mobility disabilities lack
useable housing features. Less than 50% of these households (both
owners and renters) report having a bathroom large enough to
allow for the use of a wheelchair and fewer yet (less than 45%)
report having grab bars.5 In addition, many homes have stairs
which may prevent access to certain areas of the home, or make it
difficult to enter and exit the home safely. For example, nearly 50%
of people with disability who use a wheeled mobility device (i.e.,
manual or power wheelchair) live in homes with steps at the
entrance.5

Beyond structural barriers, people with disabilities are more
likely to experience systemic barriers that impact their home
environment, experiencing higher rates of poverty and homeless-
ness resulting in reduced choice and control over housing op-
tions.3,6 For instance, Hoffman and Livermore7 found that
individuals with disabilities report poorer housing and neighbor-
hood characteristics than people without; including fewer neigh-
borhood amenities (e.g. green space and access to shopping), and
more deficiencies in their homes (e.g. holes in the floor, incomplete
plumbing, open cracks in the foundation).

The need to address environmental and systemic barriers is
important as they can lead to negative health and participation
outcomes for people with disabilities. Research shows that people
with disabilities are more likely to experience injury from falls
while negotiating barriers in the home (e.g. while transferring into
a tub or shower).4,8,9 Reducing injury and preventing further loss of
physical function via home modifications can, in turn, help prevent
institutionalization,10 ensuring that individuals are able to remain
in the community.

Recent research findings indicate that useable, barrier-free
homes may influence social and community participation. In a
scoping review of the impacts of home modifications, Carnemolla
and Bridge4 identified social participation as an area that warranted
further research. More specifically, Greiman et al.11 provided evi-
dence that the ability to complete ADLs in the home is important to
being able to participate in the community. For example, people
with disabilities who are able to bathe, dress, and groom them-
selves independently are three timesmore likely to engage in social
and recreational activities when compared to those who cannot.
These findings suggest that addressing barriers in the bathroom,
such as adding grab bars or shower chairs, may help facilitate
community participation.

While past research has shown that home modifications, or lack
thereof, can impact an individual's health and ability to complete
ADLs, the link to participation remains somewhat undefined. The
International Classification of Function, Disability and Health
(ICF)10 offers a framework for understanding how the home envi-
ronment may impact participation. The ICF defines participation as
the outcome of the interaction between a person (i.e., their health
and functional ability) and the environment (i.e., the built, natural,
and social). Building from this framework, we use the term “home
usability” as a proxy for home environment, encompassing not just
the built environment (i.e., accessibility) but also the social, psy-
chological, and geographic elements that work together to make a
space a “home”. While an accessible home refers to a physical space
that meets codes and standards (as outlined in the Americans with
Disabilities Act or Fair Housing Act), a useable home describes a
space that is complementary to an individual's functional, social,
and psychological needs. Home usability recognizes that in-
dividuals need individualized spaces to meet their unique needs
and abilities.

By thinking about the home environment more dynamically,
home usability recognizes that there is not a clear line delineating
the home from the community. In fact, the home is an integral part
2

of the community in which a person lives, it is a space to rest and
recuperate, a site where people prepare themselves to “go out into”
community but also a space where they bring community in
Refs. 12,13. Therefore, our definition of community participation
includes participation in activities both inside and outside the
home.

The purpose of this study is to gain a deeper understanding of
how home usability factors interact with experiences of partici-
pation. Specifically, we aim to understand how home usability in-
fluences the experience of community participation for peoplewith
disabilities, both inside and outside of the home. These research
efforts illustrate that community participation begins at home and
promotes further research into the role that home usability plays in
supporting people with disabilities to live fully integrated lives.

Method

Participants

The data collected for this analysis are part of a larger project
studying the impacts of a personalized home usability intervention
for people with mobility disabilities.14 Disability was defined based
on six items from the American Community Survey (ACS). The ACS
inquires about functional ability and use of supports. Respondents
indicate disability type by responding “yes” to a set of questions
inquiring about difficulty with hearing, vision, cognition, mobility,
self-care, and independent living abilities. Study participants were
eligible if they lived independently the community (i.e. did not live
in a congregate setting such as a group home, assisted living facility
or nursing home), had a mobility disability (this was not restrictive,
many participants reported multiple disabilities) and were at least
18 years old. Two Centers for Independent Living (CILs), one in a
small Western city and the other in a larger Midwestern metro-
politan area, recruited participants. CILs are peer-run, non-resi-
dential, nonprofit community resource centers on disability that
support people with disabilities to live independently in the com-
munity by connecting them to services and supports.15

For this qualitative sub-study, we used purposeful sampling
techniques to recruit participants (N ¼ 12) from a diverse set of
housing experiences (e.g., tenure, household composition, geogra-
phy). Participants reported a range of education levels, from less
than high school to graduate level degrees, were mostly unem-
ployed (83%), and had low income (no participants reporting
household income above $40,000). Table 1 displays demographic
and housing characteristics for each participant, and pseudonyms
have been used to protect participant confidentiality. The study
aimed to recruit more individuals, however, an initial analysis of
the interviews revealed no further unique data, thus we deter-
mined that we reached data saturation at an N of 12.16 This study
was approved by the Institutional Review Boards at both univer-
sities involved in the research.

Data collection

Researchers developed a semi-structured interview script
through an iterative process to obtain a deeper understanding of
the relationship between home usability and an individual's ability
to participate in the community, both from within the home and
out. Members of the research team conducted in-person interviews
with participants in their respective regions of the United States.
The interview team consisted of three individuals, two researchers
and one graduate research assistant, all with expertise in con-
ducting researchwith people with disabilities. All three researchers
had prior experience and training in qualitative research methods
and conducting interviews. The interviewers had no prior



Table 1
Descriptions of participant demographics and housing characteristics.

Participants Demographic Characteristics Housing Characteristics

Cora A 57 year old white woman with multiple disabilities (cognitive, mobility and
independent living), who uses a cane

Owns an expanded and modified manufactured home in a rural area
and lived with her husband who also has a disability

Patricia A 57 year old white woman with mobility, self-care and Independent living disabilities,
uses a cane

Rents a main floor apartment in a four-apartment building and lives
alone

Tina A 56 year old white woman with mobility, vision, self-care, independent living
disabilities

Rents an upper unit in a townhome complex built in the 80's and
lives alone

Jocelyn A 50 year old white woman with walking and independent living disabilities, who uses
a cane

Rents a main floor apartment in an older subsidized building and
lives alone

Daniel A 64 year old white man with mobility and self-care disabilities, who uses a cane Rents a main floor apartment in a newer building and lives alone
Tracy A 43 year old white woman with mobility, cognitive, self-care and independent living

disabilities, who uses a support dog, manual and power wheelchairs
Lives in a downstairs apartment below her parents' home in a rural
area

April A 21 year old while woman with mobility, cognitive, self-care and independent living
disabilities.

Owns an older manufactured home, rents the lot and lives with her
boyfriend

Steve A 50 year old white man with mobility, cognitive and independent living disabilities Owns a newly built home in small town and lived with his wife who
is also his caregiver

Joe A 60 year old black man with mobility and cognitive disabilities Rents an apartment in a large newly built subsidized complex and
lives alone

Connie A 49 year old white woman with mobility, cognitive, self-care and independent living
disabilities, who uses a walker and a cane

Rents an older single family home in some disrepair and lives alone
but frequently has guests and family staying over

Theresa A 65 year old white womanwithmobility, self-care, and independent living disabilities,
who uses a walker and a cane

Owns an older single family home in a small town where she lives
with her family

Sheri A 60 year old black woman with mobility and cognitive disabilities uses both a manual
and a power chair

Rents an older single family home in which she lives with her family
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relationship with the participants. Interviewers opened interviews
with “grand tour” questions generally exploring participant's daily
activities (“Can you tell me about a typical day for you? From the
time youwake up until the time you go to bed?”), and general home
set-up (“Can you please tell me about the physical layout of your
home”). Interviews were flexible to participant responses, and
questions were clarified as needed. Prompts were used to gain
clarification, and explore the various factors impacting participants'
interactions with their home environment and the ways in which
they participated in their community (i.e. any supports they
received, changes made to their homes, ways they accessed the
community). Interviewers collected field notes with additional in-
formation describing the participant's home and community
environment (i.e., neighborhood). The interviews ranged in length
from 45 to 75 min and were audio-recorded and transcribed
verbatim. Participants were compensated with a $50 gift card for
their time.
Analysis

Identifying information (e.g., participant's name, home location)
was removed from the transcripts to maintain anonymity and
transcriptions were uploaded to a qualitative software program.17

Two researchers initially conducted a thematic analysis to deduc-
tively identify segments that represented the higher level themes
related to those of the ICF framework: personal, environmental,
and social factors.18 From there, emergent subthemes were iden-
tified inductively for each factor. The results of these individual
analyses were discussed with a third researcher to finalize the
corresponding subthemes for the three higher-order themes. Upon
consensus of the finalized coding scheme, the transcripts were
segmented and coded individually by two members of the research
team. First, segments were coded with the appropriate ICF theme,
then codedwith subthemes. Discrepancies were discussedwith the
third researcher until all transcripts were coded with consensus.
This iterative, integrated approach reduced interference of
researcher beliefs and assumptions, facilitated the systematic or-
ganization and analysis of the transcripts and served to meet the
research objectives.19,20
3

Results

We identified three high level themes that represent the per-
sonal, social, and environmental factors of an individual's percep-
tion of home usability. Each higher order theme includes a set of
related subthemes, illustrating the dynamic relationship that exists
between home usability and participation. Themes and subthemes
are described below in detail as well as in Table 2.
Personal factors

Personal factors relate to an individual's health and function.
The subthemes associatedwith personal factors are physical health,
mental health, and perceived safety. Quotes illustrating personal
factors are found in Table 3.

Physical Health. Physical health and function impact partici-
pation both inside and outside the home. As health changes or
functional ability shifts, the individual's needs may change. For
example, additional home modifications may be required as func-
tional ability declines. One participant, Steve, specifically noted that
while he is able to negotiate garage steps with a handrail for now,
inevitably the steps will need to be replaced by a ramp as his
function declines due to his disability. Changes to physical health
and the resulting treatments through surgery were common bar-
riers across participants. Functional ability post-surgery signifi-
cantly impacted several participants' ability to use their homes. For
example, Cora reported that she was no longer able to get up into
the bed she shared with her husband and was forced to move to a
roomwith a lower bed; another participant, Theresa, reported that
her loss of strength resulted in the inability to use her bathtub
independently. Additionally, declines in physical function resulted
in difficulty maintaining housekeeping tasks such as organization
or cleaning. As Daniel stated, his loss of function resulted in clutter
to the point where he was “keeping one step ahead of the roaches”.

Mental health. Mental health is another key element related to
personal factors impacting home usability and participation. One
participant described anxiety related to fraught relationships with
neighbors, “I had to take prescribed medication just to get though a
day in that place”, resulting in extreme discomfort with the current
living situation. The relationship with her neighbors resulted in



Table 2
Finalized coding scheme.

Final themes and
subthemes

Definitions

Personal Factors
Physical Health Includes specific health conditions (e.g. cancer) and symptoms (e.g. pain, fatigue) and related medications
Mental Health Includes depression and anxiety and related medications
Perceived Safety Includes fear of falls and injury
Social Factors
Interpersonal

Relationships
Includes relationships and interactions with family, friend and neighbors

Services and Supports Includes both formal and informal services and supports (i.e. social service orgs like CILs, professional services, family and friends) as well as
technology supports or assistive devices

Systems Includes social, financial, political and health systems (i.e. health insurance, social security)
Environmental Factors
Home Design Includes physical features, or lack thereof, both inside outside the home, such as yard features, steps or stairs, carpeting, home layout.
Geographic Context Includes city and neighborhood characteristics such as urban or rural area, traffic, proximity to services
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anxiety about leaving the house and reluctance to invite friends and
family over. Additionally, physical health and illness can contribute
to poormental health. For example, a reduction in physical function
could limit one's ability to maintain a household and thus,
contribute to mental conditions such as worsening moods, anxiety,
or depression. As reported by April, pain flares often prevented her
from starting her routine, including straightening up the house and
running errands, this in turn resulted in increased feelings of
depression.

Perceived Safety. Perceived safety emerged as another sub-
theme of personal factors. Participants reported an increased risk of
falling when navigating their homes, particularly for bathroom
activities (e.g., bathing/showering), and entering or exiting the
home. Participants reported that their home spaces were no longer
suitable due to their changing functional needs. For example, where
previously a simple shower stall was sufficient, functional change
requires the installation of additional supports like grab bars, or a
transfer bench. Cora reported experiencing considerable anxiety in
the shower knowing that were she to fall (as she had in the past),
her husband would not be able to help as he was also limited by his
disability. For Jocelyn, the fear of falling directly influenced her
decision to refrain from going out into the community, so she opted
out of participating in many activities. However, participants
expressed an awareness that some risk is unavoidable even when
navigating spaces that are useable. For example, Tracy's home has a
fully customized and useable bathroom installed by her father.
However, when prompted for information about the usability of her
Table 3
Personal Factors: Subthemes and example quotes.

Subthemes Example Quotes (Participant)

Physical
Health

“I realized I wasn't able to get around in my bathroom. I still need handica
those knob ones that's kind of like a dial like thing, but it's hard for me to
lost all my strength too.” (Theresa)
“The garage has the whole high handrail and step up, but it's also a thing
a ramp” (Steve)
“Because I can't get in and out [of the bed]. The bed's high on two drawers

Mental
Health

“It makes me less depressed when my house is as clean as it can be. Thin
likely to start my routine earlier to be more productive or proactive.” (A
“But I had a prescription for Xanax just for the high level of anxiety, jus
wouldn't believe the noise. I called the police, they sat out there and lau
day in that place.” (Tina)

Safety “My balance… it's getting a little worse, so I got the walker and I actually
actually go somewhere, I can be places, I can do things.” (Jocelyn)
“The safety was our big concern because Jonny's [spouse] frail. If I have fa
me home and run to the neighbor. And we knew that given my knee surg
be horrible.” (Cora)
“Yeah, and it's [steps at home entrance] just been a pain ever since. Even t
just that slippery area where I could fall down and bust my butt or hea
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bathroom, she stated, “Yeah, but I have broken my leg in there
twice,” indicating that even structural changes do not always
guarantee safe use.

The personal factors highlighted above illustrate that the re-
lations between an individual and their home environment is dy-
namic. The constant interaction between physical and mental
health along with changing functional ability led to home spaces
that participants perceived as unsafe and often anxiety-inducing.
These feelings impacted participant's interest and ability to
engage both inside and outside the home. This highlights that as
personal factors change somay the usability supports needed in the
home and out in the community.
Social factors

Social factors are comprised of interpersonal relationships (e.g.,
family, friends, or neighbors), services and supports (e.g., access to
and receipt of personal and social assistance), as well broader
systems (e.g., social security) and systemic issues (e.g., poverty,
ableism). Quotes illustrating this theme and subthemes are found
in Table 4.

Interpersonal relationships. Home spaces are shared spaces.
Even individuals who live alone bring their community into their
homes to share the space with others such as family, friends,
neighbors, and personal care attendants. These interpersonal re-
lationships are critical in informing perceptions of home usability
and subsequent participation outside of the home. For example,
pped faucets because I can't turn the bathtub off, if that makes sense. Its got one of
turn because I lost 225 pounds four years ago when I had surgery to lose weight. I

that we have to think about in the future. When are we going to have to turn it into

so I couldn't get in and out of bed anymore. I'm now in the spare bedroom.” (Cora)
gs are put away and where they belong, and them I'm a lot happier and a lot more
pril)
t sitting in my home trying to watch TV. Because that person [neighbor] - you
ghed with them about it. I had to take prescribed medication just to get through a

can go because I'm not worried. It [walker] allows me to, I can't even tell you. I can

llen, he couldn't pick me up. I did fall when I had my knee surgery. He had to leave
ery and my back, andmy neck that if I would fall [again] in the shower, that would

rying to get into it or use it, for me is because there's really a wide step over and it's
d.” (Steve)



Table 4
Social Factors: Subthemes and example quotes.

Subthemes Example Quotes (Participant)

Interpersonal
relationships

“Yeah. He [spouse] helps me get dressed. I can't bend over and do my socks. And sometimes, we've gotta remember and I have to remember that
he's disabled, too. He was in a motorcycle accident so we kinda struggle.” (Cora)
“I'll be honest with you, I was embarrassed because I didn't have a sink in the bathroom. Or if they go in and use the facilities, you got to wash your
hands in the sink or in the bathtub and that's kind of embarrassing” (Theresa)
“My grandson, when he comes, he doesn't like it [bed rail] there, so I took it down. But it helps. I mean, I've got it put up and I can just slip it. But
when he's on the bed, he likes to jump and that's the first thing he pulls on that. ‘Nana, no,’ you know?” (Connie)

Services and Supports “Laundry, groceries. She [aide] does. She drives most of the time, I can't really. If I go somewhere where and I don't have my walker, I do it without
shoes [for balance]. In fact, I went without shoes a lot of winter because I didn't have an aide and I was out in the snow.” (Jocelyn)
“I went to an adult daycare on Monday, they gave us two dollars …. even though man can't nobody buy nothing for two dollars, but they gave us
two dollars andwe go to Salvation Army. And there I seen some couches out there. I go getme one from the Salvation Army. But then I've got to pay
to have people move it in here, drive the truck and everything, and I ain't got that much income.” (Joe)
“The only thing that keeps me from doing what I can do is that I don't have a way to get there or I don't have a ride. You give me a ride. I'm there.”
(Sheri)

Systems “If it was my home, I'd be more apt to getting a handicap railing or something like that for the wintertime … But since it's a rented home, I really
don't think about doing anything to it. Like handlebars. I mentioned that to the landlord and… he's kind of not one of the best landlords that there
is - doubled my rent.” (Connie)
“I'm not risking housing for anybody… I mean I could do it, it's not worth the energy, but its ok. I'm not going to fight with her about it. I only had to
wait 5 months to get housing, which is unheard of … so, you know I'm just like fine, I make concessions all the time.” (Jocelyn)
“It's [sleep and pain levels] have gotten a lot better since we decided to forego the waiting on the VA.” Interviewer: “Okay, so you just went and
purchased [a new mattress]?"
“Yeah, on our own because it would have been a year and a half with the VA and we're going to try and work backwards.” (Steve)
“It's a financial burden sometimes for my family and my boyfriend.” (April)
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Connie reported using a rail that attaches to the bed frame to
prevent falling when getting in and out of bed. However, she
frequently removes the bar when her grandson visits, as he likes to
jump and play on her bed. In addition, Theresa noted that, because
her bathroomwas in disarray (missing a sink), she was reluctant to
socialize or have friends over to her house. Finally, concerns for
others in the household also emerged. Cora depends on her hus-
band, who also has a disability, for aide and access to the com-
munity, but is anxious about the perceived burden this places on
him. Personal relationships inform and impact home usability,
highlighting the importance of considering these social relation-
ships when altering the home.

Services and Supports. The services that are available to help
individuals within their homes impact both home usability and
community participation by supporting and facilitating a variety of
activities. These services and supports are invaluable to peoplewith
disabilities and can help with activities such as cooking, cleaning,
and running errands, freeing up time and energy for socialization
and relaxation. Supports such as personal care attendants also
often provide transportation from the home into the wider com-
munity and emerged as a crucial element of home usability in our
interviews. For Jocelyn, the support of both an aide and an assistive
device (walker) provided safe access to the community, in terms of
transportation and balance. However, often these supports alone
may not be enough, Joe receives support from an adult day care
program and while the program provided access to the community
via local shopping trips (including transportation and spending
money), the funds provided (only $2) were inadequate in
addressing his need for a new couch.

Systemic barriers. The financial hardship experienced by many
people with disabilities impacts home usability and participation in
numerous ways. For example, the scarcity of affordable housing for
individuals living in poverty typically results in long waiting lists
for federally subsidized spaces. Further fear of losing housing can
force individuals to “concede” their need for home modifications.
This was the case with Jocelyn, whose tense relationship with her
property manager prevented her from receiving the modifications
she requested. Additionally, lower income individuals are more
likely to rent housing rather than own, limiting their options when
it comes to investing in home modifications or repair projects due
to limited financial means or concerns about landlord relationships.
5

For example, Connie identified modification needs but since it was
“a renter's home” she did not feel like she had the option to request
those changes. While there are programs that can help to support
individuals in making modifications or purchasing items to in-
crease usability, they can be overly bureaucratic, slow to respond to
individuals' changing needs, or too restrictive to provide mean-
ingful support. Such as with Steve attempts to get the Veteran's
Administration (VA) to pay for home modifications and a new
mattress. Steve and his wife ultimately decided to forgo the VA
program and buy a newmattress out of pocket, hoping for eventual
reimbursement.

Environmental factors

The third major theme that emerged from this analysis is the
importance of environmental factors. The environment is a broad
term representing both the immediate home environment in terms
of home design, layout, and quality, as well as the surrounding
neighborhood and geographic location (e.g., in a rural area, or
different neighborhoods/communities). Illustrative quotes are
found in Table 5.

Home design. Home spaces that are designed in accordance
with an individual's functional needs can facilitate engagement
both within the home and out in the community. Easily navigable
entrances permit community and neighborhood access. Bathrooms
that enable bathing with ease and comfort, kitchens configured to
support meal prep, and bedrooms that allow safe transfers and are
suitable for getting sufficient rest may provide individuals with
more energy or motivation to go out into the community.21 How-
ever, difficulty navigating or operating within the built home
environment was an experience shared by all our participants. For
example, Tina was forced to navigate a flight of stairs to use the
bathroom, April was unable to close the bathroomdoor because she
needed to use the doorknob as a grab bar, both Patricia and Cora
struggled to navigate their bathrooms because of the lack of grab
bars, and both Sheri and Steve were unable to comfortably and
safely enter and exit their homes. For Sheri, improving the quality
of her ramp had a direct impact on her ability to access and
participate in the community. Her previous ramp was missing a
railing and had a threshold that was difficult to navigate but with
the improved ramp she states: “I just roll down … and I'm going.”



Table 5
Environmental Factors: Subthemes and example quotes.

Subthemes Example Quotes (Participant)

Home
Design

“Every time I would just have to go to the bathroom, or go up to my office, or come down to my kitchen, it was up and down the stairs, and the stairs had a
strange shape and it really messed withmy knees. I didn't realize that until it had got to the point where I was crippled from going up and down those stairs.”
(Tina)
“I've, during flares, have had a really hard time getting off of the toilet. I mean, it's really weird, the way my bathroom is, the door's right in front of you, and I
had nothing to grab to get up. I'd leave it open and use the doorknob to pull myself up.” (April)
“I couldn't get out without a ramp because it rolls. And that wouldn't work going over that lip [threshold]… I just roll down and go out and I'm going.” (Sheri)

Geography “Nobody wants to help me. I wish to God I never would've bought a house in [town name]. This is my honest to God feeling because I don't feel like they're
[service providers] here to help us. I didn't choose to grow old and be handicapped. I really thought I was going to grow old, work until the day I died and it
didn't work out that way.” (Theresa)
“I'm out more [since moving to a new neighborhood]. The two places that I always had to go to was the Walmart and the Petco that's right over here. I don't
like going over on the other side of town. [That street] gives me a lot of anxiety driving. So, I would drive clear from [former neighborhood], every month at
least once or twice, or maybe three times, to go to the places that I usually shop at. It's like I have this little, concentrated community [new neighborhood]."
(Tina)
“The [support] groups were okay, but again we would be traveling into town. Jonny would have to wait and … ‘cause it's not just a little meeting. It's
everything around it. I have to take a shower, then drive for an hour, be there for an hour, and then drive home for an hour.” (Cora)
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Geographic Context. Our analysis reveals that home usability
does not stop at the front door, as home usability is also about
where home is located. Rural homes can lead to perceptions of
social isolation from the larger community, as was Cora's experi-
ence of being far from services in town. Also, neighborhood context
is important as it may provide more, or less, access to community
services such as transportation, shopping, and medical providers as
Tina discovered after moving from one neighborhood where she
felt geographically isolated to her new place where “I have this
little, concentrated community”. Finally, geographic location is also
closely connected with social supports and systems that determine
eligibility for programs and grants. For example, Theresa needed
her bathroom modified. After extensive conversations with service
providers, Theresa learned that because her home was located
outside of their service area, the home was not eligible for funding
and stated that “nobody wants to help me. I wish to God I never
would've bought a house [here].”

Discussion

The purpose of this study was to understand the relationship
between home usability and participation in the community for
people with mobility disabilities. Results indicate that this rela-
tionship between community participation and home usability is a
complex, layered process. Home usability is a concept recognizing
that home is about more than its physical structure. Rather, home
usability is an interaction between an individual and their envi-
ronment, illustrating how the two interact with and inform each
other to produce an individual's lived experience in space. These
dynamic interactions illustrate that there is no clear line between
the home and the community regarding participation. While past
research focusing on the home environment has typically strictly
focused on the built home environment and the impact those
environmental barriers have on health outcomes and functioning,
such as performance of ADLs,2,9,22 our results reveal that the
associated outcomes of environmental barriers go beyond the
home and into the community. Homes matter for participation as
they are critical as sites of social engagement, entryways into the
community, spaces of rest and rejuvenation from the community,
and more. This analysis identified how three core ICF factors (per-
sonal, social, and environmental) define the iterative process un-
derlying the relationship between home usability and
participation.

Personal factors like physical, mental health, and function shape
how bodies interact and inform participation both inside and
outside the home. Health and function are not static; they are fluid
and unpredictable, resulting in new challenges and safety concerns.
6

A home that is safer to use supports community participation by
preserving energy and mitigating risk of injury or illness. Beyond
the individual, social factors like interpersonal relationships, ser-
vices and supports, and systemic barriers contribute to the
complexity of home usability by recognizing that people share their
home spaces with family members, friends, and aides. Home us-
ability acknowledges that these relationships exist within a broader
social context that often leaves people with disabilities socially
marginalized by poverty and discrimination. Finally, environmental
factors, both the home design as well as geographic context, inform
how an individual is able to use their homes and participate in the
places where they live.

Disability is defined by the ICF as the result of the interaction
between a person and their environment and home environments
have the capacity to either reinforce or mitigate the experience of
disability. Unusable homes (i.e., homes that are not designed for the
varied functional abilities of individuals with disabilities) can
reinforce the social stigma and marginalization experienced daily
by people with disabilities.18 Conversely, useable homes that sup-
port an individual's functional ability and facilitate both in-home
and community participation can lay the foundation for social
integration and become what Gibson et al.23 refer to as “dignity
enabling.” Home usability encompasses the need for structural and
physical modifications as well as addressing how individual, social,
and environmental factors impact and inform a person's experi-
ences of their home. These results reveal opportunities to develop
more holistic housing and home modification programs and pol-
icies that invite consumer choice and control in addressing home
usability concerns while ensuring these policies and programs are
obtainable by all.

Limitations

The sample for this exploratory study was relatively small and
homogenous. Our sampling strategy was designed to capture some
demographic diversity; however, our priority was on examining a
variety of housing contexts. This resulted in a majority of the par-
ticipants being white, middle-aged women which limits the
generalizability of our findings. Further research that allows for a
larger sample would provide opportunity to explore additional
themes and subthemes that may emerge related to cultural factors,
particularly for people with disabilities with intersectional identi-
ties (e.g., Black Indigenous People of Color, LGBTQI individuals,
people who are D/deaf, people with serious mental illness, or with
intellectual disability). Additionally, the goal of this research was to
understand the relationship between participation and home us-
ability by unpacking the key factors driving that relationship.
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Further research is needed to better understand how these various
factors intersect to act as barriers or facilitators to different types of
community participation (e.g., engaging outside the home in rec-
reation or employment, socializing or working inside the home).

Conclusion

Using the ICF as a framework informing our understanding of
home usability, we uncovered three core themes shaping how the
home intersects with community participation: personal, social,
and environmental factors. Additional subthemes for each factor
group emerged, highlighting how the interaction between an in-
dividual, their home and their community are layered. Subthemes
related to personal factors reveal how physical and mental health
as well as perceived safety impact participation as impairment or
function changes over time. Subthemes for social factors pertain to
interpersonal relationships, services and supports and systemic
barriers and finally subthemes for environmental factors illustrate
how the built and natural environment contribute to an in-
dividual's experiences within their home and in their community.
The home is a critical environment for further investigation as a
space for participation, but this relationship is complex. Further
research is needed to more fully understand the interactions be-
tween home usability and community participation; however,
policies and programs aimed at promoting community participa-
tion for people with disabilities should consider the role of the
home.
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